
The Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

September 23, 2018 

 
God has called us through the gospel, so that we may obtain the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

2 Thessalonians 2:14 

 

 
 

Collect 

Almighty God, you have created the heavens and the earth, and ourselves in your image. Teach 

us to discern your hand in all your works and to serve you with reverence and thanksgiving; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and for ever. Amen 

 



The Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost                                       September 23, 2018 
THE HOLY EUCHARIST 

Gathering of the Community 

The Service is found in the green Book of Alternative Services 

 

Processional Hymn 393 “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise” 

Service Begins                                                                                                      Page 185 

Gloria in Excelsis             Page 186 

Collect of the Day               (printed) 

                                                  The Proclamation of the Word 

First Reading: Proverbs 31:10-31        Brian Gilhuly   

Psalm 1                                   Page 705 

Second Reading: James 3:13-4:3, 7-8a        Diane Bresson 

Gradual Hymn 476 “God, You Have Caused to Be Written” 

The Holy Gospel:  Mark 9:30-37                                                 

Address                                                                

Creed 

Prayers of the People                                     Diane Bresson   

Confession and Absolution                         Page 191 

The Peace 

The Celebration of the Eucharist 

Offertory Hymn 858 “Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service” 

Prayer over the Gifts                     Page 382 

Eucharistic Prayer 6                                                                      Page 207   

The Lord’s Prayer                            Page 211 

The Breaking of the Bread # 1     Page 212 

Administration of Holy Communion 

During Communion Please Join In Singing 

Hymn 647 “Spirit on the Living God” 

Hymn 610 “Before I Take the Body of My Lord”(or 613?) 

 

The Church Goes Into the World 

Prayer after Communion                        Page 382 & 214 

Announcements and Dismissal               Page 215  

Closing Hymn 505 “Be Thou My Vision” 

 

Everyone is welcome to receive Holy Communion 

 



Background to Today’s Readings: (for preparation before the service or study at home)   

Proverbs 31:10-31 this passage, which ends the book of Proverbs, describes the good wife. 

She is supremely capable and hardworking person, who runs the household and also engages in 

commercial ventures. She cares both for her family and for the poor, and she fears the Lord. 

Psalm 1 They are like trees planted by streams of water. 

James 3:13-4:3, 7-8a the wisdom God gives unites our hearts and minds. Instead of living to 

satisfy our own wants and desires, we manifest this wisdom in peace, gentleness, mercy, and 

impartiality toward others. 

Mark 9:30-37 Jesus’ teaching and action in this text are directed to the church whenever it is 

seduced by the world’s definition of greatness: prestige, power, influence, and money. The 

antidote to such a concern for greatness is servanthood. 

The above is taken from Sundays and Seasons 

 

WELCOME! We are glad that you have come to worship with us this morning. If you are 

looking for a spiritual home please fill out the blue card found in front of each pew and place 

on the offering plate. 

 

PLEASE JOIN US FOR COFFEE HOUR in the church hall for fellowship following the    

10:00 a.m. service. You may enter the hall through the doors at the front left hand side of the 

church. Wheelchair accessible restrooms can be found in the foyer. 

 

NEXT WEEK - JOINT WORSHIP SERVICE will be held September 30th with the 

Parishes of Fitzroy Harbour and Pakenham at St. Mark’s Pakenham. Worship will be at 10:00 

a.m. followed by a potluck lunch. Come and enjoy prayer and fellowship together. 

 

THURSDAY EUCHARIST is cancelled for this week.   

 

FIRST RESPONSE We are pleased to offer the services of First Response to assist with any 

emergency during our liturgies this morning. The person available today is Wayne Mossman. 

 

PASTORAL CARE If you know anyone who is in the hospital or in need of a pastoral care 

visit, please contact the office 613-623-2554 

 

CELEBRATION JAR for the rest of 2018, money collected in our Celebration Jar will go 

towards The NeighbourLink Fountain. (Our Board Representative-Margaret Schuler 613-622-

5437) 

 



PREAUTHORIZED REMITTANCE (PAR) is available for your church offerings. Pick up 

an information brochure or contact Envelope Secretary, Paula Wheeler 613-623-2554. 

 

FACILITIES FOR SMALL CHILDREN Please feel free to go into the church hall 

(exit left at the front of the church) if you wish privacy. The washroom in the entrance way is 

equipped for baby changing. 

 

GREAT CHAPTER MEETING has been rescheduled until October 18th, at 7:00 p.m. at St. 

Mark’s Pakenham. We are looking to have another cluster meeting soon, and items coming up 

at Synod will be discussed. All are welcome.  

 

WHY WON’T THEY COME TO CHURCH 

October 4th, 11th, 17th  

6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Through small and large group discussion we’ll experience personal testimonies, 

Academic insights, and Spiritual Grounding. 

In this three week study we will explore: 

What happened to the world?  

What are our options? (How have we, as Christians, responded so far?) 

What should we do? (What does our faith teach about this challenge?) 

Contact Emmanuel Anglican Church for more information: (613) 623-2554 

 

MEAT PIES the ACW will be making pies in early Fall. 8 inch pies $10.00, Individual 4 inch 

pies $5.00. Signup sheet is on the table at the back of the church. 

 

IT’S GLOW TIME Kenwood Corporate Center (16 Edward Street, Arnprior) Friday 

September 28th @ 6:00 p.m. Come join hundreds of people with and without disabilities as we 

set Arnprior a glow to raise much needed funds for people living with intellectual disabilities 

through L’Arche Arnprior. To register: 613-623-7323 ext. 122 Onsite registration is $40 per 

person, $90 per family. 

 

THANKSGIVING Galilee Centre October 5-7, 2018 This retreat will focus on expanding 

our capacity for gratitude and healing our hurts.  Days of anxious living transform into a 

lifetime of healthy living.  To register: 613-623-4242 ext. 21 or info@galileecentre.com 

 

NURTURING CHRIST-PRESENCE WITH GOD’S EARTH & COSMOS Galilee Centre 

October 28-November 2nd Invitation into silence, reflection, communion, and prayer. Nuturing 

love for our sacred Earth community, greening our minds, hearts & Spirit for love of the 

present & for generations to come.  

 

 



TAIZE SERVICE Galilee Centre – A service of song, silence & contemplation.  You are 

invited to participate in an ecumenical service of sone and contemplative prayer in the tradition 

of the Taize community. Oct 14th, Nov 18th, Dec 16th from 7:00 to 7:45pm Goodwill Donations 

Welcome. 

SCENT FREE ZONE  
No scents, is good sense! 

Please help us keep the air we share healthy and fragrance –free. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE 

Office Hours:  Tuesday & Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

 

Wednesday 7:15 p.m.   Choir Practice 

Thursday 10:00 a.m.   Holy Eucharist  

Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.           Holy Eucharist  

  

Readings next week: Est 7:1-6, 9-10, 9:20-22; Ps 124; Jas 5:13-20; Mk 9:38-50  

 

 

Emmanuel Anglican Church 

287 Harrington Street 

Arnprior, Ontario, K7S 2V2 

Telephone: 613-623-2554   

Facebook: “Emmanuel Anglican Church” 

Web: emmanuelanglican.ca     

 E-mail: emmanuel_office@bellnet.ca 

 
 

mailto:emmanuel_office@bellnet.ca


 

  Minister Rev. Cathy McCaig 613-832-1363  (home phone) 

613-725-7234 (cell) 

mccaigcathy@gmail.com 
  Office: Tues & Thurs  Paula Wheeler  613-623-2554  Office  

emmanuel_office@bellnet.ca 

  Rectors Warden Geoff Barnes 613-623-8255 

  Peoples Warden Diane Bresson  613-623-5647      

  Treasurer Geoff Booth 613-623-8863 

  Envelope Secretary Paula Wheeler 613-277-8915 

  Organist Dick Hunter 613-623-7686 

  Property Cec Goold 613-623-8684 

 Anglican Church Women Doreen Hodder 613-623-2625 

  Emmanuel Church Men Cec Goold 613-623-8684 

  PWRDF Representative Church Office 613-623-2554 

   

 

Please Remember in Prayer   

THE CHURCH Members of the Pastoral Care Team. 

DIOCESE OF OTTAWA St. Matthew’s, Ottawa- The Rev. Gregor Sneddon; For the chaplain 

to the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, The Rev. Canon Catherine Ascah; In our Companion 

Diocese, the Diocese of Jerusalem, we pray for St. Matthew’s Church, Zababdeh, West Bank. 

We also pray for the Theodore Schneller Chapel, Amman Jordan, and for the School for Boys. 

ANGLICAN COMMUNION PRAY for the Anglican Church of Tanzania 

Mpwapwa - (Tanzania) the Rt Revd Jacob Erasto Chimeledya 

OUR PARISH FAMILY Don & Betty Derreaugh, Rob Cross, Sheila Cavanagh 

LOCAL CHURCHES our own Emmanuel Anglican Church 

THE WORLD For the peace of Jerusalem, for peace & justice in Iraq, Iran, Afghanistan, 

Syria, Egypt, Ukraine. For those suffering from deadly diseases and all medical workers. 

CANADA For our Queen, for Canada, our Prime Minister and Parliament; our Province, its 

Premier and Legislature; for our Armed Forces and their families. 

ARNPRIOR AND AREA For our local communities, their leaders, and councils. 

THOSE IN NEED The sick: Gordie, David, Heather, Rita, Jim, Glen, Mary, Bob, Betty, Chris, 

Amelia, Lauren, Margaret, Jennifer, Rob, Louise, Janet, Art, Dorcas, David.  If there are any 

names to be added to or removed from this list, please contact the Church Office or use 

the form provided. Note: In order to respect privacy, ensure that you have received 

permission from the person(s) named.                                                                                                                                                                       

THE DEPARTED That they may dwell with all the Saints in the light and peace of our Risen 

Lord. Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them.  Please 

remember them in silence. If you wish to add a name for the leaflet, contact the Parish Office 

beforehand. 
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READINGS FOR THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

September 23, 2018 

 
A Reading from the Book of Proverbs 

 

A capable wife who can find? She is far more precious than jewels.  The heart of her husband 

trusts in her, and he will have no lack of gain. She does him good, and not harm, all the days of 

her life.  She seeks wool and flax, and works with willing hands.  She is like the ships of the 

merchant, she brings her food from far away.  She rises while it is still night and provides food 

for her household and tasks for her servant-girls. She considers a field and buys it; with the fruit 

of her hands she plants a vineyard.  She girds herself with strength, and makes her arms strong. 
 She perceives that her merchandise is profitable. Her lamp does not go out at night.  She puts 

her hands to the distaff, and her hands hold the spindle.  She opens her hand to the poor, and 

reaches out her hands to the needy.  She is not afraid for her household when it snows, for all 

her household are clothed in crimson.  She makes herself coverings; her clothing is fine linen 

and purple.  Her husband is known in the city gates, taking his seat among the elders of the 

land.  She makes linen garments and sells them; she supplies the merchant with ashes.  Strength 

and dignity are her clothing, and she laughs at the time to come.  She opens her mouth with 

wisdom, and the teaching of kindness is on her tongue.  She looks well to the ways of her 

household, and does not eat the bread of idleness.  Her children rise up and call her happy; 

her husband too, and he praises her:  “Many women have done excellently, but you surpass 

them all.”  Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a woman who fears the Lord is to be 

praised.  Give her a share in the fruit of her hands, and let her works praise her in the city gates. 

Proverbs 31:10-31 

 

Reader:  Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church 

Response:  Thanks be to God 
 

 

A Reading from the Letter of Paul of James 

 
 Who is wise and understanding among you? Show by your good life that your works are done 

with gentleness born of wisdom.  But if you have bitter envy and selfish ambition in your 

hearts, do not be boastful and false to the truth.  Such wisdom does not come down from above, 

but is earthly, unspiritual, and devilish.  For where there is envy and selfish ambition, there will 

also be disorder and wickedness of every kind.  But the wisdom from above is first pure, then 

peaceable, gentle, willing to yield, full of mercy and good fruits, without a trace of partiality or 

hypocrisy.  And a harvest of righteousness is sown in peace for those who make peace. 

Friendship with the World 



 Those conflicts and disputes among you, where do they come from? Do they not come from 

your cravings that are at war within you? You want something and do not have it; so you 

commit murder. And you covet something and cannot obtain it; so you engage in disputes and 

conflicts. You do not have, because you do not ask.  You ask and do not receive, because you 

ask wrongly, in order to spend what you get on your pleasures. 

Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.  Draw near to 

God, and he will draw near to you. Cleanse your hands, you sinners, and purify your hearts, 

you double-minded. 

James 3:13-4:3, 7-8a 

 

 

Reader:  Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church 

Response:  Thanks be to God 

 

 

 

 

 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark 

 

Response:  Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ 

They went on from there and passed through Galilee. He did not want anyone to know it;  for 

he was teaching his disciples, saying to them, “The Son of Man is to be betrayed into human 

hands, and they will kill him, and three days after being killed, he will rise again.”  But they did 

not understand what he was saying and were afraid to ask him. 

Who Is the Greatest? 
 Then they came to Capernaum; and when he was in the house he asked them, “What were you 

arguing about on the way?”  But they were silent, for on the way they had argued with one 

another who was the greatest. He sat down, called the twelve, and said to them, “Whoever 

wants to be first must be last of all and servant of all.” Then he took a little child and put it 

among them; and taking it in his arms, he said to them, “Whoever welcomes one such child in 

my name welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes not me but the one who sent 

me.” 

Mark 9:30-37 

 

 

Response:  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ 
 


